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SELECTION NOTICE

Nrr. Ir, \\,'.Ai Pt IC/Q lD2-436612020 Dated; 18,12i2020

ljront
The SLrperintending Engineer
P.H Circle. KWA. Kollam

IO

\''llS . Saidax Engineers and Inlrastructures pvt. Ltd - vasco JV.
2nd Floor. FSR Tower,

Al,isha Road, ponnurunni,
\uvttila. Kochi 6820 1 9.

Sir'.

SLrb:- Jal Jeevan Mission - Providing FHTC in EROOR Grama Panchayatlr liorr erisrips
scheme and extension the duringzo2o-zl- Selection Notice-reg:--

I{ci: - 1 AS No. G O(Rt.) No. 541/2020/WRD dated 2U}Bl2oZO ot.COt< tb,
Rs. 1947 lakh

2. l-S No'681312020-21 dated 04-09-2020 of the CE(SR ).KWA.'t'vpr.n tbr ap
antoLrnr of Rs. l5 l4 lakh.

i. Ilc'- -t'errder 
No. 90/2020-2rlsE/e due dated 03-r r-2020

J. Proceedings No.KWA/CE(SR)/PHQ/ I 1630212020 clated 17t12t202.0 ot
the CEISR).KWA, Tvpm

\\ ith relerellce to the above M/S . Saidax Engineers and Infi-astructures [)vt^ l-rcl- \ aseo J\'. lnd Floor. FSR Tower, Ayisha Road, Ponnurunrri, Vyttila, Kochi 6g2()19 is
Ilet'cbr iillbrlnecl that the tender for the above work is awarded to you lor an arn.tr.1 .1.
l{s'(''lS' 11-2631- (Rupees Nine crore thirty eight lakheleven thousand trvo hundrett rndsirtr three oril1") u'hich is tbund to be l0 % above the tendered pAC of Rs. g,52.g2.96(r,-
Yt)tr iii'c,-lrrccted to attend this office within 15 days on receipt of this letter rvith reclrrir.ccl
Kclalrt Stanlp Paper n'orth, (as per gazette notification 3l1lil)lLeg A2l20lg/l.AW ilarccj
3 1 tr-: 1g 18. the cost ol stamp paper as 0.lo/o of contract value) Rs.qS,qooz-arrcl pcrtbnrancc
SLle|illltL-!' (sr-cLrritr deposit) and additional performance guarantee rlentionecl belorv ancl

'\'tr.rl. all ilgrcelllcnt and start the worl< immediately after getting necessary instructiorrs
ll,,nr 1lrr. I:recLriir e [:.nsineer. project Division, Kollam

I i llclot'e'erccittitlg the agreement on Stamp Paper, the Contractor should deposit 570 trl'
cLrrlt|ilCt valLIe ie Rs.46,90,563/- (Rupees Forty six lakh nincty tliousancl firc
Irtrnclretl and sixty three only) as performance guarantee(securily cleposit) firr rhc
iirlllilnrcrrt of the contract. At least 50% of this deposit shall be collectecj 1i.rn rhc
lr.:rsLrr\ as flxed deposit and the rest in the form of Bank Guarantee or any other lgrprs
Prcscribed in the revised PWD Manual as per CO(P) No,429l15/Fin dated 2gl09i201-j



2) Any lailure in this direction will be liable to result to forfeitLrre of his earncst nrone\

deposit artd cancellation of the proposed contract and the Contractor shall bc lialrlr'li,
pa1'the Authority the entire loss that may be caused to the Authority by the re-tend.r'
or re-arrangement of the work or otherwise consequent on the Contractor's tirilLrre to

execute the Agreement or execute the work as provided in clause 1.13 of the rtoticr
inviting tenders anC all such loss shall be recovered from him under the provisir)ns o
I{evenue Recovery Act.

3) It rnust be understood that on no account willthe rates once t'ixed be increasecl.
,t) '[-hc u,ork should be corr,pleted within Twelve months frorn the date ol

a-qrccment.

-5) All the terms and conditions of the notice invitingtenders and tender shall be Bindin.'I
orr the contractor.

(r) 'l'he quoted rate is exclusive of GST and GST rvill be implemented as per order
No. I 8/20 I 9/fln dated I 13l20l 9 of GOI(.

7) As per gLridelines issued Vide proceedings NO. KWA/.lB/WS11467912020/l(tll'tl,'lt)
clt.l211012020 o{'the Managirrg Director I(WA, Jalabhavan. the amount under the pcndinu
capital worl< bill processed fbr payment as per state vide seniority list pLrblished in thc rir:1.

site r,i'ill be accepted as performance guarantee / AdditionaI perfbrrlar]ce guarantcc of tlic
uork. For availing this facility the contractor should approach the ofllce rvith reclLrest at leasL

7 days befbre the last date of executing the agreement .

B) 'I'he fbllowing documents are also to be produced for executing the agreenrent.

l) Stamp Paper worth Rs. 93,900/-

Yours faithfully.

/t--ffiV/
i 

SUPERTNTENDf(G ENGt N Ir l,-R

Cop1,' lbrrvarded to Executive Engineer, project Division, I(ollam fbr inl'orrrration
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